SEMINAR SERIES 2017

Edinburgh History of Medicine Group

Programme, Semester 2

25 Jan  Steve Sturdy and Farah Huzair (Edinburgh)
       ‘Kenneth Murray, Hepatitis B and Biotechnology in Edinburgh’

15 Feb  Richard Barnett (Independent Scholar)
       ‘The Sick Rose, or, Disease and the Art of Medical Illustration’

16 Feb  Iain Milne (Edinburgh) and Professor Peter Sandercock (Edinburgh)
       ‘Clinical Trials: Medical Truth and Medical Fiction’
       19.30-20.30

8 Mar   Anna Maerker (KCL)
       ‘Gendering Artificial Anatomies: Practices and Materials’

More Information
https://www.rcpe.ac.uk/heritage/history-events

Wednesdays at 16.00 unless otherwise stated
Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh, 9 Queen Street, Edinburgh